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amendment. Basically. It was because of
the concern which I,e instilled in me
probably 10 or 15 y,'!lrs nuo, and Which
we were previously discussing in rcla
tlon to the Stcvcuson-Schmttt amend
mont that led the supporters of S. ·114 to
llmit its coverage to smaU businesses,
universities, and nonpront orgnntxnttons.

To address the concerns which the
Senator from Indiana shares with the
Senator from Louisiana. that we pro
vlded urecouument provision in S. 414 so
that whomever gets the patent, even if
It is the Red Cross or LOUisiana State
University or Purdue University, who..
ever might get It, they have to repay the
cost of that research if they beain to
make SUbstantial profits from the dis
covery.

I was hopeful that this might relieve
the concern of the Senator from Lou..
Isiana. Certainly, he is within his rights
to utilize his parliamentary right to
amend the bill. As concerned as I am
"lith this Iegislut.icn whtoh has been re~
ported unanimously out of the Judiciary
Committee and has been pending now
for '3 months and. anxious as I am to
vote on it, I guess there is not a whole
lot I can do, except to try to appeal to
the understanding and the sense of fair
ness of the Senator from Louisiana.

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, I was not
aware that this bill was going to be
called up todav, I indicated that I can
not complain about not being present to
protect my rights. .

But, in the last analysis, what we
ought to try to do here is to decide what
is best for the Nation. This should not be
decided on the basis of who is right. but
it should be decided based on what is
right, what is best for our country.

I really. honestly feel that the situa..
tion is such that those who feel as r do
ought to be offered at least 24 hours to
see what we can do about resolving our
differences.

I know the majority leader is not one
who believes in running over opposition
roughshod. I have seen him do it some
times, but he does it only when he finds
it necessary.

I think the Senator should move on
to the other measures that Senators wish
to discuss. I hope that, maybe between
now and the time we finally vote on this
measure, we might come to terms on
some accommodation that might satisfy
everyone involved in this matter.

It is true that this measure has been
on the calendar for some time, but this
Senator did not expect it to be called up
at this point. He was very busy With other
matters.

Mr. Prestdent, I suggest the absence
of a quorum without it being charged to
either side.

Tho PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr,
DECONCINI). \Vithout objection, it is so
ordered.

The clerk will call the roll.
The legislative cler-k proccc-lcd to Crill

the roll.
1\Ir. LONG. Mr. President, I ask unnn

imous consent that the order for the
quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER Without
objection, it is so ordered.
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i had 1111 opportunity to take a good look
at It and to mnkc my plans to oITer

~ nmemtmcnt.. and to OPPO.':iC thc bUl J! the
b11l could not be amended.

I must admit that I am r,uUty of OVCl"..
fiight or forgetting about something, just
Ilke anybodv else docs. I neglected to
mention that to the Senator when t saw
him. So. perhaps my rights have been
prejudiced purely as a result of my own
fnult; the Senator from Louisiana slm
ply not informing the majority leader of
his concern about the matter.

But r am very much concerned about
this measure. I would haVe to oppose the
measure and oITer amendments, with
very litUe preparation. to do the best I
can tp protect the puollc interest, as I
see It, if the Senator insists on going for.
ward with this measure this afternoon.

The Senator from Louisiana is the
chairman of the conference on the wlnd
faU profits tax bill. That is something
of a priority matter. The Senator from
Loutstnnn Would like to attend that con
ference right now and go back to work
on resolving the differences on that bill.

....,.hoplnrr th~.t we might be able to resolve
the differences on that bill this week.
But he wJII not be able to do that, he
will be compelled to stay here, if the
Senator wants to stay with this bill.

Mr, ROBERT C. BYRD. WJII the
Senator answer a question?

Mr. LONG. Yes.
Mr, ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,

I do not understand the Senator to
mean that he intends to OPPOSe the bill
and defeat the bill.

Does the Senator have an amendment
that we could vote on that would take
care of his concerns about the bill and
dispose of that amendment within the
next half an hour or hour,' so that we
could vote on the bill and get on with
the other bill?

Mr, LONG. Mr. President, I do not
have an amendment in the nature of a
compromise at the moment. This Senator
is not as concerned nbout -the-Jdea 'of

"permlCtfi1nl'ivate-pa-teiifr1gh-ts on Gov-

l
ernmcn.Lm£.~ relLto ..be ..,(he. el\CctllSiYe
Ji ght._.ot. .a.univcrstty;'::especially.....it-the-.

, university. would be.nondisc.tilrJnatoryjn.
; ltcensinjr it out t() people __who-would-Iike
i t9_ d"vClop' thilnnventlol1,.He wouldnot
, have nearly' nie'~ objecfi!?I)._to.tl1ut.that

he dqg_,!LtQ-lc.UiJJfLother-com.pan1es-,-pr-i-
,'rilc-:- corpora tions,~·orgflnIzatiOlls-for
pron t;, hnve-the-·,benent:·or-oovcrnmcnt
research to._gn,1IL...1nanOllOb'..Jights.....f01'
t,heffj;H,'ate advantage.

-"'-r-li6pe-th-ci-"S'enator would fulfill the
commitments that he has made to others
about brinGing up certain other legisla..
tIon, and that would give Us some time
to tnke 0. look at this matter and sec to
what extent we mig-ht be able to resolve
our differences.befor" we finally vote on
the bill. .

Mr, BAYH. Mr. President, I did not
want to interrupt the Senator, but I feel,
as one who has been involved in this
legislation for n sood long period of time.
that r should at least make some com
ments here. The Senator from Kansas
has been equnlly involved. as well as cer.
tain other colleaGucs,

I shared the COncern of the Senator
from LouL,lnnn nbout tho previous

!
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Mr, LONG. Mr. President. it! Is my

hope that we will be able to neton this
bill nncr those of us who nrc illlhcst-ed
in it have had n chance to give it further
study than we have given it to this
moment. l

I indicated that I simply was uhnwnre
of the fnct that this btll was gOil\fr to be
called up when it Was. If I had been
aware or it. I would have glvei\ more
study to the previsions that thd mem
bers of the committee. and partIcularly
the distinguished floor manager ,of thIs
bill, incorporated into it seeking to pro-
tect the public interest. f

II given the opportunity I willjtakn a
good look at those provisions n;nd try
to look at them faIrly and Jmpni,rtial1y.
and try to pass judgment on whether,
in my judgment, the public Intereat has
been adequately protected. I

But the: Senator from Louisiana Is not
able to do that at this moment.. ,'rhat
being the case, he WOuld be prepared to

rl~~%~Sar~~~~~~~~n :~~~ev~~ t~r~~
prfate, and he would have to' cdntinue
to do that until such time as the bill has
been debated to a much greater ilength
than it has been debated at this time.
That means, as far as the senator from
I~ouisiana is concerned, that hej would
have to call off the conference on the
windfall profit' tax bill until this tim has
been disposed of. I

That is an inefficient way fortl~e Sen..
ate to operate. I would hope thht the
distinguished manager of the bill, Us well
as the majority leader, would be willing
to proceed \\'1t11 some other measure at
the .moment and, in doing so, givq those
of us who have some rescrvcttons: about
the bill a further opportunity to cqusider
both the work' of the committee and
also the areas in which we feel it{might
be meritorious to suggest amendments.

I should like to ask the majority lead..
er, if in his judgment, it would bp pos
sible for us to proceed on. some] other
measure, as the unanimous-consent
agreement gives him that right, sh that
those of us Who do have a serious con
cern about the matter will ha~e the
opportunity to study it and consider it.
not on the floor but in conference wtth
the 1100r managers and others, and S'2e
whether- we can accommodate one an-
other, }

Mr, ROBERT C, BYRD. Mr. PreJident,
I am prepared to do that. I am author..
ized to do that. I have dtscusscd tiiat
procedure With the diatinguished] sen
ntor from Indiana <roi!r. DAYU). He will
speak for himself, but he understands
and appreciatcsthe situation thp.t we
have before us. I do not need to ex
plain-I have already done so-j-what
our problems are with the FTC bib and
so on. He very graciously has given his
npproyuland nuthcrlza tlon to myrdoing
that. I express my appreciation to hlm
for his understanding in thts matter,

I hope that we can dispose of this bill.
The Senator from Indiana has b~Cl} vcry
considerate nIl along, find I thInk that
he. too, is prejudiced by my pultirig the
bill over until today. in effect, alt~ot1r:h
I called it up yesterday nrtcmoon.ir did
that nt. the request of 0. Scnutcr~)1d ill
doing so, I m~y have Inndve~entJf dis-
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